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The Convention Last Saturday.
? ~< .-

As previousely announced the Con¬
vention to elect fivo delegates to the
Columbia Convention, which trans-
pireson the 11th inst., was held in
this placo on Saturdny last. County
Chairman S. L. Duncan called the
delegates to order, and announced
the object of.the meeting in a briefad¬
dress. Then came the fight for tem¬
porary Chairman and secretary.
Representative S. L. Duncan and
Sheriff E. I. Cain, were put in nomi¬
nation by their respective "friends for
Chairman, and Representative W. H.
Reedish and Mr. T. K. Sasportas for
secretary. There being a contesting
dclegatio." from Shcrifl Cain's pro-
cinct, it was ruled by the chair that if
elected he could not take the scat.
Hence Mr. Duncan was elected with¬
out' much opposition. Mr. T. K.
Snsportns walked over the track for
temporary secretary, Mr. Reedish
having withdrawn in his favor. After
this a committee of thirteen on creden¬
tials was appointed, of which A. F.
Browning Esq. was chairman." All
the credentials were referred to this
committee, and the convention took a

recess until such time as the Commit¬
tee signified their readiness to report
This recess was occupied by the sup¬
porters of Cain and Duncan in but¬
ton-holing delegates, and stuffing
them with the merits of one or the
other of these leader?. About 3
o'clock in the afternoon rumor was rife
that Cain would be elcctod perma¬
nent Chairman. It is but fair to say
that'the Duncanitcs were equally as

sanguine of the success of their cho¬
sen one.

The convention convened again
a little after 4 o'clock on the niter-
noon when the committee on creden¬
tials «mode their report, seating the.
Caldwell delegation. This sent Cain's
stock up, and thu Cainitcs at¬
tested their joy by shouts of "Hurrah
for ouxJSheriffl Cain, forever, hoys !"
&c. A permanent organization was

commenced by Cain and Duncan
being put in nomination for the
chairmanship. At this point Cain
rose to a question of privilege and
stated that there appeared a statement
in the Free Citizen in [regard to him
which was. false. The publication
was made.;to injure him and to dc-
ceive^wlftadnds.
After a good deal of wt angling

and speech making, the vote was

called and-resulted in favor of Cain
for Chairman5 by a voto of 4S to 2G.
The unnbuno'emcut wnsrcccivcd with
deafening applause by the Convec¬
tion. Hfr. T.*K. Sasportas was elec¬
ted permanent secretary .without any
opposition and-Mr. V. Culler Assis¬
tant Secretary.

Au'ele^'Ubri ior fivo delegates was
then ^^Jinto, and duL of twenty-five
or thirty nominations, E. I. Cain, S.
Li. Duncnn, 1\ E. Jone?, Shed i nch
Morgan and John If. Livingston
were chosen. The claims of Solomon
Felder were strongly advocated by
A. F.'Browning, Esq., hut there be¬
ing so many candidates before the
Convention the requisite' member
were elected before his name on the
roll was reached.
Upon the whole of it, the selection

made by the convention is a good
ouo, being strong anil representative
in character, and withal moderate
but unflinchingly Republican.

Sheriff Cain is certainly a very
strong man, while Mr Livingston is a

ti uc type of the advanced thinkers
and intelligent whites of his party.
Mcssrdf Lhincnn, Jones and Morgan
are also hard workers, and have the
confidence6f the people.

Before-.closing it is but proper to

say that the noise heard in ihc con¬

vention, c§va^9 ..made principally by
those who)were admitted upon the
floor nS'tfpectatorg, and who violaled
the privilege extended to them by
endeavoring to participato in the
proceedings of the Convention.

Neeini! C. W. Caldwell and T. K.
Sasportas were elected alternates to
the Convention. This is a good se¬

lection. (

Tho answer to the rule for con¬

tempt issued against W. A. Courtney,
Esq., of Charleston, was heard on

Wednesday" last. Judge Reed post¬
poned further action in the matter to
a day yd to be determined upon.

From the Other Side.

A correspondent writing to the
Nctos and Courier, under date 1st.
iust., hnB tho following to say in re¬

lation to politics in this County. It
is good sound rending for both parties,
and should be pondered by them. We
have always been in favor of minor¬
ity representation and hope to sec it
yet obtain throughout this entire
country. iL puts n safe check upon
rash ard con upt majorities, and al¬
ways ensures "a hearing" to both
sides. Tho Republicans ofMississippi,
Georgia, and other Democratic States,
would have been infinitely more com¬

fortable to-day if they had adopted
minority rule when they had tficpower
to enact it. This paper will al ways be
found in favor of fair play, and to
that end we reproduce the following :

"Whatever may be deemed exped¬
ient in reference to the Stnte nomina¬
tion, we don't think anything would
be accomplished by u "straight-out"
Democratic nomination in Orange-
burg County, except the consolida¬
tion of the Radicals. Although "we
speak without authority," not being
one of the "knowing ones," we think
the best thing for the Democrats of
this county to do is to keep well
organized, and give their two thous¬
and votes to which ever wing of the
Republican party is honest, fair and
just enough to acknow* Iedge the right
of "minority representation." It is
said that politics is a gamejn which
equity has no p'acc, but sometimes it
may hnppm that equity and policy
run in the same groove, in which the
best players will follow. In this
county the Radicals arc about three
thousand strong, and the Democrats
two thousand. Tt. ere fore, by the
system of "cumulative voting," the
latter are entitled to one county com
missioner and two representative.i.
Now, if the Radicals nominate an
honest ticket.if it starts the dead
from the graves to cry but, "well
done," by nil means let the Democ¬
rats join in the chorus. This is all they
ask. But if the Radicals will not
nominate a decent ticket, then let it
be known that two thousand Democ
rata arc ready to unite with the hon¬
est Republicans who arc unwilling to
foster rascality. Considerations of
party should always give place to the
interests of good government."

. ¦». -.¦.¦

Go for him, Towser.

The Constitutionalist and the Chron¬
icle & Sentcriel of Augusta arc nt it
agaiu. The latter journal accuses

the Constitutionalist of conducting a

dog-in-the manger policy in the
house of its friends. The Constitution¬
alist throws down the gauntlet to the
Chronicle & Senlcnel, and the last
named journal lakes it up as follows :

"The dog-in-the manger policy of
the Constitutionalist has dolie us no
barm in the past; we do not think it
can do us any in the future. As to
M r. James R. Randall's vnporings I
about ' bullies" and "chips," we care

nothing for them. We treat them
with the contempt which they
deserve. We have not sought a per¬
sonal issue with him or any one else.
We shall certainly not decline one, and
if he thinks lo the contrary he may
be given ample opportunity to dis¬
cover his mistake."
Now if "My Maryland" is really

longing for the smell of gun powder,
it seems that abundant opportunity
to satisfy his ol lactories has been
offered him by Messrs. Walsh &
Wright.
Rut the >A cn\i and Courier, smelling

the battle afar oil', advises these
belligeiehls to adopt this motto :

"Punch, brolhci*«, punch with care!"

Upon which we would remark,
keep cool, Messrs. Editors of the
Ncics a:,d Courier; the Gcjrgia duel¬
ists arc not likely to call upon you
for a second. And if they do you
can decline to act by falling back
upon your religious creed. So don't
get unduly excited.

mm . mm"

Columbia Election.

M r. John Agucw was elected May¬
or of Columbia on the 14th inst, with
the following board of Aldermen :

P. F. Frazee, C, R. Minort, A. Cooper
F. W. Wing, II. JO. Huyne, Win. M.
Fine, G. A. Darling, G. Dicrcks, R.
D. Seen, Fr.cn Stenhousc, Ii. J.
Palmer and L »->. Brown. Agnew's
majority over Captain Stanley was

only 23. Our sympathies were with
the "Citizens Ticket,'' but if Mj\
Agucw and bis Councilmen will go to
work in the interests of all the people
of Columbia we shall not have much
to com pi; in of. The citizens who
make up our State Capitol have much
to rejoice over in the defeat of the
captious and ill-tempered Dr. FJnsor.
His succes would have I oded i o

good lo the taxpayers of Columbia.

Connecticut has gone Democratic
by over two thousand majority. This
is claimed as a sct olf to the New
Hampshire election.

Mackoy.
The Legislature will have a charcc

to redeem itself alter tho recces.
Resolutions will doubtless |bo intro¬
duced again to inquire into the
charges of alleged official misconduct
against Judge Mackcy. Let every
man who has a spark of h ve for the
purity of the Judiciary vote for the
investigation. Judge Reed was run

down by a committee.and by the
side of Mackey he is as white as

driven snow.and it is but fair that
the Judicial Devil among the Tailors
of the Sixth Circuit should bo exam¬
ined also. Let our members do their
duty. If they do. not, ihcy shall hear
from us.

Correct.

Otho writing to the AVies aud
Courier from here, in relation to the
contest between Cain and Duncan,
has this to say of our neighbor aud
ourselves : "Of our two newspapers,
the Nkws and Tim; s has been quite
non-committal, while the Free Citizen
has espoused tho Duncan side quite
warmly." Correct, brother Otho.
What is the use to espouse Caiu's side
when it sccnis that the people have
taken that privilege to themselves?
However, if it becomes necessary for
this paper to take a stand on one side
or the other, we shall not be found
timid in declaring ourselves, nor
backward in sustaining our side.

Judge Carpenter.

This distinguished jurist is strong¬
ly spoken of for Governor. We have
no particular objection to him, but
wouldn't it be safer tokccphiin in the
position of Judge for his term out?
Sam. Mclt.m is more popular just now

with (lie masses of the people in this
State than any other white Republi¬
can. Why not trot him out? We'll bet
he won't defend a Mackcy nor connive
at the escape of a Niles G. Parker.

Whittemore.

It is said that B. W Iii It; more
is laying his plans to go to Congress
again. If the people of Raincy's
District arc foolish enough to vote
for that scamp, Congre3; should nev¬

er admit him. We'll vote for him to

go to the Penitentiary but n vt4 a hit
to Congress, No, no,

"The negro is rather to he pitied J
than condemned; all that he docs
against the whites being at the insti¬
gation of the scalawag and carpet¬
bagger. Wo have these three.the
negro, the carpet-bagger and the
scalawag; but the worst of these is
the.scalawag. He is the modern
Jurfas, in th« presence of whom the
negro is an angel.".-Alpha in the
News aud Courier.
And in the- presence of''Alpha" the

scalawag is an angel.
Treasurer Gordoza says he will he*

able to pay during this month two-
thirds of* the school money due the
various counties under the new ap¬
portionment made by Superintendent
Jillson. This is welcomo news to the
hundreds of unpaid teachers who
throne the land.

Judge Cookc is a delegate from
Greenville to the State Convention.
Send him to Cincinnati, gentlemen.
yon couldn't make a butter choice.

Governor Chamberlain has been
elected a delegate from Hurry county
and Judge Carpenter from Edgcrtcid
county to the State Convention.

Senator Patterson is on fiom
Washington t o watcfi the State Con¬
vention.

A committee has been appointed to

investigate the alleged frauds connect¬
ed with the Mississippi election.

Never give up the ship. Dr Bull's
Cough Syrup may euro you, as it has
done others. It costs little, and can

never harm. Price. 25 cents.

Mr. Editor:-.-The citizens of Lyons
Township, Orangeburg County held
a meeting at St. Matthews Academy
on Saturday, April 1st, for the pur¬
pose of ^forming a Democratic Club.
After a few pointed remarks by Mr.
J. M. Moss tho Club organized with
tho following officers: Mr. J. M.
Moss, President; Dr. J. W. Summers,

11st. Vicc.President, Mr. Thos. II.
Zimmerman, 2d Vice-President Capt.
Hugo G. Sheridan, Con spending
Secretary and Mr. G. D. Rast, Treas.

The Exccutivo Committee consist
of tho following gentlemen; Messrs.
J. B, Livingston, F. J. Gates, D. IL
Rush, \V.< W. Oliver, and J. C.
Wolfe.

Dr. J. W. Summers and Cant. H.
G. Sheridan, were elected dcicgatcs
to the County Convention.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN,
Corresponding Secretary.

Cotton and Corn Fool.

Editor JYcios and Times :

Please etnte that the "Cotton and
Corn Pool" Committee 'of the Agri¬
cultural Society have decided to keep
the "Pool" open for entries until sale-
day in Ma\. Entries can be made by
application to any of the committee
or to KiitK Roijinson,

Scc'y.
General News Items.

Chinese physicians treat hydroph o-

biu in a highly original manner. Two
sandstone bottles, halffilled with wine
and spirits, are placed upon the fire un¬

til the liquid boils. The conteutsare
then emptied, nud the red hot mouth
of the bottle is applied to the bite, and
held there until it is pursued with the
other bottle. A decoction of rice, in
which canthnrides have been boiled
lor an hour, and then removed, is also
given to the patient, who is required
to keep perfectly quiet for eight or ten

days.
The dispatches relating to the flight

of Don Carlos mention the fact that
be nppcard to have an ahuudance of
money. It is not likely that Don
Carlo? viril' suffer from abject poverty,
for bis uncle, the ex-Grand Duke of
Modcna, who died not long ago left
him a. fortune of $0,000,000, which
will enable him to keep up a creditable
style living in England. The Duke
of Modcna was worth $40, 000, 000.

Mrs. Paran Steens* house, in Fifth
avenue. New York, will cost when
completed about $2,000,000. The
malachite mau'eis in thn drawing-
room alone come to $20,000, and yet
Mrs. Puran Stevens will one day oc

cupy a sin*pic vault, and upon the
streets of New Y ork there arc thous¬
ands of women starving. Mr. Paran
Stevens, the maker of all this wealth,
commenced business as a third-rate
tavern keeper in Boston. There is no

telling what hotel keepers can do if
they do hot pay their taxes in bills
of the Bank of the Slate.
The editor of'the' Publisher's Weekley

has been making quite a thorough
comparison ot booksellers' "Order-
lists," to learn what biographical
works are most largely read. The
results arc quite unexpected an I cur¬

ious. The biographical works most
frequently bought arc Irving'*
"Washington," and Forstcr's "Dick¬
ens;" the form ?r was completed nearly
twenty years ago, while the latter is
practically a new book. Then, far
above the works of the most popular
modern biographers.above Motley,
Carlyle, Part on, Adams, Abbott,
Bigelow, and Headley.stands Bosc;
well's "Johnson," and Plutarch's
?Lives

Governor Smith, of Georgia.
Kx ecu!iV e DlII'A iriai kxt,

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 20, 1874.
Dr. J. S. Pembcrton.Dear Sir:

I have used your Globe Flower
Cough Syrftp myself, and in my fami¬
ly, with benefits so marked as to leave
unquestioned the merits nf a remedy
which in my experience has pn vecl
olio that excels everything for Colds,
Coughs and obstinate L ing affections.
I shall always use it with perfect con¬

fidence, and recommend it to the pub¬
lic as a remedy which will nfiord that
satisfaction experienced by me aud
mine.

Very respectfully yours,
Jas. M. Smith,

Governor of the State of Georgia.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup cures

Colds, Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Pleurisy, Pain aud Soreness in the
Breast, and will positively cure Con¬
sumption. We sball publish in the
News and Tim es Testimonialsofgreat
ami good men of the- nation, whoso
words cannot be doubted, in regard
to the merits of Globe Flower Syrup.
We prefer to let them speak.
Globe Flower Syrup foV sale by

Dit. A. C. Dukes;

NOTICE!!
a TTKND Meeting of OrangeburgA DEMOCRATIC CLUB Wednesday
Evening the 12th April iiwt., at 8 o'clock.
at the Knginc House. Alt voters interested
in a better government will please attend.

MORTIMER GLÖVEU, President.
J. C. EDWARDS, Scc'y. aud Trcs'v.

pUANO.vJ5
The above Cargo (Juano was put on the

market late in tbe season hint year at a
reduced price, and partially sold, ns peranalyses of Prof. SilEPA no, it not coming
up to the Btnndard of former cargoes. In
order to close the limited amount on hand,
I offer it on the following terms :
$10.00 per ton, in new bags Cash.
$12 00 " " payable Nov. Ißt.
$17.00 " " '*"

in Middling Cotton at 17 cent,-, per pound,
delivered at local depot.

All time ?ales must bo for approved
paper.

J N. ROBSON,OR Past Kav, 1 and ^ Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, 8 C,

apr'l 8 1m

Notice of Dismissal
NOTICE is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file my final account with
the Honorable Judge of "Probate for Orangeburg County, and ask for letters of dis-
missal ns Administrator of the Estate of
B. G. Hunt deceased.
April 3rd 1876.

JOHN P. SPIGNER,
Administrator.

npr*l 8 4t

POSITIVELY

NO HUM8U1
My entire stock of Merchandize consis¬

ting of

DRY GOODS,
HATS,
BOOTS,
SHOES,
HARDWARE,

and various other articles too numerous to

mention.

Call soon for bargains at

J W. MOSELEY.

Take Notice,
Wo

want to make

a change in our busi¬

ness and have made a

change in our prices. We
will sell our Entire Stock of

Goods now in Store at cost for

the next thirty d«y>. We mean

what wc say, and would invite all

lli b«e that wish 1° tuve money-

to call nnd price before

buying eh-twhere,

J. P. .ARLE; &C3.

A FLORAL FAIR
OF THE

.Oimtgcburg Agricultural and
ITS <¦< li a is ion 5 .tNsocbtl Ion.

Will lie held at Orangcburg in the Fair
Building May the 9th 1S7G, at which time
Prcmimus will be awarded to successful
competitors as follows :

For the largest and best collection of
Green House Plants by oAeperson.

Fct the second best collection of the
above.

For the best collection of Zonal Geran¬
ium?.
For the best collection' of Pelrfrgonuims.
For tho best collection of Rosen (cut

flowers.)
For the best collection of Asters'.
For tlie best collection of Fuchias.
For the best collection of Azaleas. .

For the best collection of Pansics.
For the best collection of Native Wild

flowers.arranged.
For the best collection ofVegetables, by

one person*.
For the second best collection of the

above. .

Worthy articles other than the above
named, will be awarded Premiu»Yis.
Premiums will not be awarded unless

there be a fair competition.
Artielcs will be received for exhibition

front 9 o'clock Mnaday morning May 8th
to 10 o'clock a m., Tuesday morning May
9th. The gates will be opened to visitors
at 9 o'clock a. m., and the exhibition will
close at 11 p, m., of the same day.

Refreshments, consisting of Ice Cream,
I.cmonado &c, will be funiahed in the
burbling.

Admission 50cts. Children under 12
years 25ct?.
For further particulars apply to

KtRK RORINSON,
Secretory,

mar 11 _2tn
S~ICNI> 25c. to G, P. BOWELL & CO.,

New York, for Pnmphlet of 100 pag«s.
containing lists of 3000 newspapers, and and
estimates showing cost of advertising.

^12 ft- rtftjr at home. Agents wanted.
KP Outfit and terms free. TRUE & CO.,
Augusta, Maine.
mar 11 1876ly

COTMINGr.I will have on Wednes¬
day next, sixteen of the finest

HORSES ever offered for Sale in this
market. Also tenor twelve No. 1. MULES.
Now is tho time for buyers to give me a

call, Terms moderate.
EDWARED F. SLATER,

mar 11 tf

X XiJdj

POPULAR DRY GOODS

EMPORIUM
OP

T. ZOHN & BROTHER.

Announces the opening of a large and
attractive Stock of Spring and Summer

Goods in great Tnriety

New Spring Goods atlow
prices !

New Dress Goods!!

New Spring Parasols!!!

WHITE WAINSOOK, CAMBRICS,
JACONETS,

TIQUES, FANS,
SILK and LACE TIES,

CORSETS,, BUCHINGS»,
all selling at lowest Market priens,

We ofler, also, full lines leading branSä
L.ong C.'lolllCfK. at the lowest
manufactnrers' puce* and, Sheet* ,)
ingM, 1'illow <o(fa-iiHf
'J'uvt'ls, I.iuen 'Fab*
lin^H, irl»h I.iitenH,
1 ttsftiiiiVres, Cotton*
««:«£.>;. PnillnSf llsTstf
of the let mokes at price*
tint cauno: fail to please.

New Clothing I

New Styles! t

Prudence" «r

require* all buyers'
ofS»ring Clothing,

to examine oinr goods bf.fore purehswmgV

Our'stocA of i; I ofIii rt J5'ex cell in variety,
extent, Style, Quality and Economy.
We also hare in store a large variety of
latest fashions in ]Ln<&fck\ Genta*
Boys an4 Girls Straw Hate
and every other Ftyle of lints In

vogue. Stationary, Base
Balls, Bats, Pistol C ar-
tridges and thousands of other

articles tco numerous to cor.v-

mence to mention, pur
chased at the pro vailing
L«w Prices, and

will bo sold ac¬

cordingly.

Stares and Gaiters
in Leather or Serge for BXen,
Women and Children, in

largo assortment sf the btai mokes at

priccs to suit the times.

All wc oak of tbe Itfind
pnblle Is to come and see as*
bring along tbe Sliver or

Greenbacks, whlcb Is at par
with each other.

T. KOHN & BROTHER.


